Area Bowling

MOOSE 11-14

The Moose team won in a close finish.

**High Ind. Scores:**
- R. Rush
- Personnel
- Garage Mech.
- Shop
- R. & M. Const.
- Scratch
- 19 pin handicap

**Standings:**
- Personel 21
- Garage Mech. 21
- Shop 15
- R. & M. Const. 15
- Scratch
- 19 pin handicap

**Four and Twenty**

Another good showing by the Four and Twenty League was seen this week with George Hawker having the only 4-ball with 283, led by a triple of 426. Shenango also took the top spot in the league with a 416.

**Brockport High**

Brockport bowled a 416 triple with a 416 and 404 to lead its league. inconsistency was the story of the week for the Brockport High team.

**Moses Lake**

Moses Lake won its game with Golden Cues for its first win of the season. The team had a 4-0 win over the leaders.

**Sunset Lodge**

Sunset Lodge split with Perras' Hi-FI Shop, winning 3-10, 3-10 with handicap.

**Hi Fi Shop**

Hi Fi Shop split with Perras' Hi-FI Shop, winning 3-10, 3-10 with handicap.

**Picket Line Tournament**

The Picket Line Tournament was held at the beautiful new York State Fairgrounds.

**Winthrop**

Winthrop held its first night of bowling with a full house.

**Thanksgiving Turkey**
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Golden Cues defeated the leaders down, causing the High Ind. Scores to change.

**Moose**

The Moose team won with a 254 single and a 215 triple.

**Personel**

Personel had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**Garage Mech.**

Garage Mech. had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**Shop**

Shop had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**R. & M. Const.**

R. & M. Const. had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**Scratch**

Scratch had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**19 pin handicap**

19 pin handicap had a 215 single and a 215 triple.

**Brockport High**

Brockport High had a 283 single with handicap.

**Shenango**

Shenango had a 426 triple with a 416 and 404.

**Brockport High**

Brockport High had a 416 triple with a 416 and 404 to lead its league.

**Moses Lake**

Moses Lake won its game with Golden Cues for its first win of the season. The team had a 4-0 win over the leaders.

**Sunset Lodge**

Sunset Lodge split with Perras' Hi-FI Shop, winning 3-10, 3-10 with handicap.